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as advertised by the makers in order to

t rod i ice alumiinini ware.

J)o your Sastcr,

Chopping With Us
fa DUO n i
Vf3 s.: . v:-.V-

Spring

J7Yc

We offer for ten davs

fk CC f'orit 3jlll0VIll kJClUtV

Pan at

Special on White Cam-

bric Petticoats Jo-da- y

and Saturday
The values offrJred

This is under the cost price. But we believe

that many who buy a sample will begin to use

aluminum cooking wear in good earnest.

We are compelled to limit the sale of these

to two to a customer and to net cash only.

When bfltfig the above kindly glance over

Th forthcoming rerltal by Mr. Ed- -

ward ,Hin,..,l the Auditorium, April
17, It a topic of Interest to the many
friend of hU youth In Asheclllr. his
hem city.- - Mr. Hlne. per ha pa. will
h better ' remembered Coo'
lllltee, a he waa familiarly called by
til Intimate. Mr. Hlne hm ariHiiard
a program which ta here given lh
will Include Mr. Evelyn liatc;. tho
contralto, who la well known to the
Eastern public. Mrs. IfatUey : tiie
wlf af Dr. Hawley, an eminent selrn-fla- t

of Washington. Mm Collier will

l the arcempanlft. Mra. Hobert
Caen, wlfa of tha senator from ik
Uhome, with aeveral other frlenda of

"Mr .Hlnaa and hit mother, w ill rome
down with the Utter from Washing- -

(ton. remaining in the city aeveral
(day a. Tha Hat of patronesses for the
'recital Will be publlahefl at a later
date. Tha following la tne program.
which, howaver, la auhject a change:

'Ariaa from II Barhlere di Slvlglla
.. . Hosslnt

',.."8 H "X'o noma" In Italian.
' I'Aewia!"" ...i Bliet

.. Flower Bong, In Italian.
Ti.uc," Fra t Poco a m ncovero

. , , . , .... . ... Donizetti
ITaVarlUeet VeH 'ta glubha

............. Leoncavallo
In Italian.

"ft. Com With Ma In the Bummer
If J tht" ........ .'.Van der Blucken

"Writ Ihedow Oathar" . . Marahall
Mr.vHInaa.

thietg-r-Mr- .. JittwUf Ml". Hlnaa.
TK ta Our Mountglna

.II Trovatora
i ,T, ff. Italian.
Itgrgmroll (ram i"Ug Ua fontaa
5 JW(filH . Offenhgvh
f .' ; in French.
mM ftalo" , . .Bchnelder

AMdlnra" ....V'.i i Toatl
VirvT Hawley.

1 1910
0

our immenseirline of aluminum ware.

J. H. LAW
35 Pattern Ave.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Davie, of
Kmlty Campbell leave ahortly ,pr rB .pending" aome time In tire

if stock holds out

city and are staying; ut the Swan- -

nunoa.

' Mr. A. W. Clifford, of Stateavlile,
spent yeaterday In the city.

A NEWSPAPER ADVf RTISEMEN1

PROBABLY SAVED BIS LIFE

In December, lOfi. I suffered se-

verely with pains in my kidney and
could not sleep nights on account
of bavkache. 1 became run down, fell
off In "eight and waa at that point
when 1 .thought i would have to atop
my work a saw filer at the Cedar
Creek Saw Mill Co.

I had uaed about everything and
had called in my doctor, but all to
no avail. After seeing your adver-
tisement In the newpaper. I made up
my mind to try Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t

aa a laat reaort. After three
mom ha treatment, I waa poeltlvely
cured of all kidney troublee. Arter

!.-i-
.i .v.- - ft- -.. Kr.tt I rnillH aleeo

nAv trntihln
I will allow yon to publish this

where It may aid others who are Bu-

ffering and In closing I wish to thank
vou for my preaent good health.

Youra very truly,
A. M. WlU.IAMflON.

Brewton, Ala.
Sworn and eubaertbed to before me

this the ltth of July, 10.
John Purefoy, Jr..

Notary Public
for Kecambia County, State of

II Yoa can have your Eaater dress here and whatever price you
may wlah to pay, and any dresa you mag select at the Lingerie
Shop will be a better value than you can receive elsewhere. We can
convince you.

for Darlington, B. .',, 4n n houae
party given by Miaa Juanlty Hewitt.

Mr. John Miner, of the University
of Michigan, haa gone to Chicago for
two weeks to spend the Enster vaca-
tion.

Mra. Harford and Miss Natlca. Saf-for-

of Hot Bprtnga, are In the city
for a ahort stay and to attend the
opera.

Mr. and Mr. M. V. Moore hve
from Florida, where the have

pent eeveral weeks.

Mr. and Mr. Oeorg Vanderbllt.
who have returned from abroad, are
expected In Ashevllle shortly.

Mis Mary Hart, who haa been vis-
iting frlenda In the city for several
weeks, hes returned to her huine In
the western part of the state.

InvtUtlon ha,v heen Uaued to the
yweddtng of Ml Lottie Jone Bh.rrlll
t Mr. Walter Crtrphen Bateman,

--ewWch-ttkeg ple Wedneeday, April
II, t a'eloolt at the home of the
bride riitg. Mr. end Mra. Rufu
Jone hgrrlll, 101 Montford avenue.
After Mar 1 Mr, and Mr. Bateman

- rtl reelde In Aahavllle. The wd-dln- g

wlU ana af the prettleat home
redding of the year.

'JL parkarghurg aaper of recant date
fcoBUIned a paragraph mentioning a
idlnaer ln by Mra. Ieter Drake
tn how of Mla Ruth Radeker. The
renter of tha table waa banked with
'lllee of the valley, pink eweet pea
and fan Tha laea earda were In

water roleT of artlatle deaign. Bridge
followed tha winner,. the aouvenlr for
h VQaat oof bono being a eoraage

ouat - of wtauve eweet pea and
erchlde, Thara were, twelve gueit.
3r. RBWnaon gave a dinner dance In

heaar f Mle Radeker the following
venlnf at the Slkf elub.
C'.: ..!, J.!.)Ji

-- 1 Tha,WlarlBft,UPPln from The
aThartotta pbaarvar of, .Wednesday will

et Intereat to. the frlenda of Mr,

Best Af. Y. State Cream Cheese

20c per PomimI
STRADLEY & LUTHER.

Bells White House Coffee and Tea, the world's best.
S East Pack Sq. Phones and (51.

mnuiR "Hi i.n . -
j

mtMr. E. E. Green, of Norfolk, Is In j?h am perectly healthy and I
the city for a few daya on buatnes. honP,ty believe Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Mr- .

Green since leaving thla city haa Hoot to be a thorough cure for kid- -

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashevllle, N. C. 81 Haywood St.

mIumk with urioiir li.illa, breakfastd
and dining thai .ill ent Inward
milking tin' late rlitK irry Ky and,
festive. Tin- I'liunir) i lub. with Ma

ttttrurtlons. haa Klfiiiied fnto the
hreat h to snnie extent, and interest la

at prraent ntered ihere hut. nlaa,
the horse ihinv' 'I he niMSiiuerade hall j

will he the moat Impofunl event of
I -- Ir... .....I .1... II ...... I., .11 Am '

will preacnt a hrllllnnt nene tht
evenlriK of the 2ith

J v

The organ rerltal yeaterday after-
noon at All Houls' ihureh, Hlltmore.
hy Mr. K. I Marker vis one of the
finest of the Lenten services. Mr Hark- -

er played unusually well, and with
aplendld effect. Mra. fclmer Weatall
sang "nahylon." which waa well
aulted to her rtramatlr voice, In good j

style. The i lN,"h waa well tilled
.4 Jt

The Informal dance will he given
aa usual thla evening at the Battery
Park hotel In the palm room. There
cr iulte a number of young people
at the hotel at the prraent time who
are very popular with the young peo-

ple of the city. The dance will be
largely attended aa uaual, and begins
at half after nine nVlock.

J Jt
The program for the entertainment

of the State Kederatloh of Women's
cluba la about completed, the follow- -

Ing eventa being announced: Mra.
i William J. t'ock. chairman of tha

foreatry and waterway rommittge,
j entertain the executive board with at

luncheon at her home on French
Hrond avenue Tueaday, May 2 The

j rama afternoon a reception will be
given In honor of the delegate hy
the Aahevtlle club. The opening aea- -

alon of the convention will lake place
the name evening at the heartquirter,
the Battery Park hotel, after which
Mr. J. U Alexander glvea a large re-

ception In honur, of the delegatea.
The Woman' club glvea a luncheon
at 'the Hallery Park Thuraday. Mr.
V. V .Marker will give an organ re-

cital at All Sou la' church the aame
afternoon, and In the evening Mra.
Wlllard O. Ftngera. of Charlotte, hfi
arranged a program on "Fin Art."
The Current Literature club enter-
tain with a luncheon friday. and the
Oreet riayera' performancea will he
attended by the delegate Friday and
Saturday. There will be aeveral email
dlnnera, teaa, etc., given by various
membere of the cluba belonging to
the federation.

Jt J
Mlaa Anna Mobley entertained the

member of the Bridge club composed
of twelve ladle realdlng In the Cum-
berland and Montford eectlon yeater-
day afterrnoon at the Woman' ex-

change. The club meet every week.
J J

The Women' Foreign Missionary
society of Central Methodlat chijrrh
will hold Its regular monthly bualness
meeting today at l.sn. All Isdles of
the church are' urged to attend.

J Jt
The Friday Book club will hold It I

regular meeting with Mra. Foater on
Chestnut atreet at four o'clock today.

.

The Friday EmhMildery club will a
meet thla afternoon- - with Mrs. R. R.

Wilson at her home, 24 Oak atreet.
J Jt

Mrr. Henry T, Eatabrook, of Fitch- -

burg, Maes, formerly of this city. Is
visiting at the home of Mrs. H. 8.
Haskell on Haywood street for a few
days. She I returnlne to her home
hy way of Ashevllle f.m a stay In
New Orleans during Mardl (Iras. It
will he reralled that Mm. F.atahrook
made many paintings of Western
North Cerollna during her tny In
thl city which proved quite popular
among the tourlsta who stayed In
Ashevllle. Mr. EstabrooU formerly:
conducted a book, stationery and ai t

store on North Main street.

Hon. Charles A. Webb ha returned
to the city after an absence of eev-

eral weeka. During his absence Mr
Webb vlalted his family In Punedln,
Kla., where they have been spending
the winter. Mrs. Webb and children
are now vlalttng Mr. Webb' parents
In Warren county for some time, '

Mr. B. II. Oroone and alater. Miss
Prasle, of Vickaburg. Mlaa., leave for
home today after visiting friend In
the city,

Mr. R. A. Hayner, of the Hlljaboro,
O., Dispatch. Is spending a few day
In the city.

Ml Lula Moore left yesterday for
riorldn. where she will be the attest
of friends for two weeka on a rlshlrg
trip.
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Letter to
nr. Kilmer Co.
Pilnghamton. X. Y.

Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for select case ot,
Nervouanees, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit. Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases et
women and other chronic diseases.

The Bath and Ma&Sage department of the Sanitarium is open
to the public. Turkish. Russian,

Cabinet, r, Electric-Ligh- t. Tub, 8ltz, Foot, Shower and
Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradlc Treatment, Electric Vibrating and,
Sweedtsh Massage ard Movement. Thure Brandt Maeaag for Disease
ot Women, Douche Lavage.

Wry In Aehevltle:
' "A beautiful wedding took place at

the heme of Mra. Adelaide Waahant
an ! Hartlt.0avtgo, gtreet yeaterday
aftemeen whan tier daughter. Mlea

Mtnnia Waaham, we united In mar-4la- ta

ta Mr. W. B. Wray. of Ahe-alll- a.

Tha egremonjr wa performed

ft tha brlde'a pator. Rev. W. K.
rurr, and we wltnd by relative

- and a few friend. The hrtde waa
gowned In a Iwralr ult of gray with

Parasols of

WW on Me
Ve have gathered to-

gether an exceptional-
ly attractive line of
Spring Parasols. Not
only, are the handles
pretty, but they are de-

signed to stand the
strain " " of constant
usage. The quality of
the material . differac- -

cording to price.
J lie colorings - are

especially rich .' Per-
sian effects are being
used to advantage. Flo
ral designs are also
shown.

Parasols of every
color for $1.50 to $20.

AT THE LINGERIE SHOP

Phone Ct

raon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3 a

PSYCHIC

3 to 9.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

mini ta i 1

I Millinery Importers I
t M. WEBB CO. . "X Club Building, -

MAY and HALL
"That Novelty mistling

and Singing Act." ' '"
JOHN WARD

"Black Face."
Motion Pictures. v'

Palace Theatre

at tins sale are un-
usual, inasmuch as the
skirts are fresh and
new. Recent arrivals
that we purchased at a
price concession.

Sizes range from
to 42 inches.

They are made of
good quality cambric,
w i h embroidered
flounces.

$1.50, $1.75' and $2
were the prices, for
two days $1.19

1UMIt.b.VAl ftl III VI

SCMUO&t THKATRK OKCUIT

Thursday, April 6
A GALA NIGHTS

Ml'RICAL FESTIVAL
The English Grand

Opera Company
AND

Boston Ijidlee' Orcheatra
Presenting

Offnnbeu-h'- Amusing Onerrtta
THE KOSE OF AUVEKGJfK

and
Pietro MtiHcagnl'a Immortal

CAVALLER1A BUSTICANA
guhflldixe Iricee a- -, iOv, 75o

l.OO.
Iteaerved Seats now on Sale

at Wliltlock' and Swep.
aona.

I EVER TRIED
COKE IN THE :
KITCHEN RANGE? I
It's the super!) fuel I

for the kitchen. Very
light, smokeless andi

a dustless. ;
a Dampen slightly and ;
. it makes a fierce heat, j

Try a ton.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

VIOLETS
Double blue, long stems,
fresh, fragrant all that
could be desired in Violets.

For a short time only,

$1 per 100.

Other flowers, of course.

J. VAN LINDLEY

NURSERY CO..

Greensboro, N. C.

Smith's Drug Store,

Ashevllle Agt.

FERTILIZER
For Sale by

W. F. ROGERS & SON.

Asheville, N. C.
Phonee 145, 841-- 8.

iiii;timi;mm
SPROAT'S

MTLLIJiERY PARLORS
Oatea Bldg.. Pack Squaro

Invite your inspection of their
new line of Spring Millinery.

The Happy Housewives
are those who buy Old
Fashion Bread Fresh Dail-

y-
Asheville Steam Bakery,

Pbone 23 or 381.

Jones: "Hello, Smith, what ha:nappeneo 10 you mat you look
......vr.u o. ' ' i- -

tlclng the rules on How to Keep
Well." published in the health col- -

GROCERIES FRESH MEAT

Everything to Eat
Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, etc. Prompt Delivery.

Moderate Prices. ,

1V1 . HYA1VIS -

hat and glove to match and carried
a ehowar bouquet ef ro. eweet peaa

, ad aipgragua fern. lively and
taeful preeente In large number ahow
fh BOBBlarlty of the young people.
Afr. at, Mr. Wry left on Southern
tin way train No. 1 for Orenboro

tn rlglt the etater of the groom. She
. .will tender them a reception thla
,' Evening. They will leave In a few

flay for their future home tn Aahe-iII-

thu gueeta were
KM J. M, Weedcide and children.

f Ballgbury. and Mr. J. L. Wray. of
Goldaboro, brother of the groom."

Hrg. T. J. Albright entertained
abeut twalv ladle at her realdence
on .OJtrtand vntoe yeaterday

In honor of Mra. Dr. Oamaur,
'of WaahlntTton. I. C. and Mr. (Jeo.

Cor N. Main and Merri
aaaeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee e ee e e e eeeeaeeeeeaeeai

been Interested In real estate In Nor-
folk.

Mr. R. Bpeare, who shortly
opena a new hotel In Andrews, Is In

the city for a brief stey on busineee.

Mr. Thomaa Qluya, of Charlotte,
in the city.

Mlra Watrlne Blume, who haa Wen
In the city for some weoke and was

gueet at Rock return to- -

day to New York.

Min Helen Murphy and her broth- -

er Mr llgh Murphy, who have been
in sw York for seversl weeks, have;
returned to their home In West Ashe
vllle.

:

Mr. and Mrs Charles Walllngham,
who were recently msrrled In Colum-
bus, (i.. are spending a few daya In

Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mra. Vance Brown leave
ahortlv for a vlalt to frlenda In t

O.

Mr. J. B. Brown haa returned from
Tenneasee with a string of twenty
saddle horse, several of thi number
being especially fine. There are a few

Kntuckv horses In the lot which have
attracted attention on the streeta
while being exercised on account of
their characteristic gaits.

Mr. Thomas A. Jones returns
from a visit to relatives In Wilmington
the first of the week.

Mrs. Edwerd A. Campbell haa re-

turned to Birmingham after a visit to
Mra John A. Campbell tn Cumber-

land avenue.

Mrs. William 8. Perk. Jr., of Syra- -

cuae, N. T.. Is expected today, and
will visit her mother. Mr. C. F.
White, on Orange street. j

PKRSONAL
The many friends of Mra 8. Li- -

plnskl will be pleased to learn that
her condition Is greatly Improved,
She has been confined to her room

several days ss the result of Inju-

ries she sustained In a rather peculiar!
accident. While at home walking
through the houae a small dog ran i

through the room In front of her,
tripping her. She fell and received j

several hruleee which hv cauaed her
family and friend a great deal of
uneasiness It Is thought that she

be able to be up within a few
days.

Mr T. P. McCell. who haa been
confined to his room for the pest two
weeks with a bruised foot, I improv- -

Mr. A. V. Frank, who has been
quite sick at his home on Ellowlse
Street, Is slowly recovering.

Miss Waldrop, of Henderaonville, ' T
(pending a few day In the city a X

fueet et the Battery Park.

Mr. E. C. Cllnard. of Winston-Be- -

em, wa an Aihevtlle vialtor yeeter- -

Mr. ). TV Russell, Mis Alice O.

FOR SALE
cottage on paved street, desirable neighbor-

hood. Size of lot 100x232. lias furnace, hardwood
floors, good garden, poultry yard, fruit trees, etc
Price $4,500. Will make good terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

Raaeoek.. of Cleveland. O.. who are
In the city. Light refreah-mtnt- a

wergj aerved,
. ji j

The Oreenvttla hone ahow early
next month will be liberally patrnn--

er Aehevtlle people thla year.
Qnlte a number, of eoclety folk ere
TAteteT'Sewti. for the event and there

Witt be eeveral Aahevtlle horaea en-

tered. The horee how t aadly mlaeed CLAIRVOYANTPSYCHIC PSYCHOMETRIST

Prove What Swamp-Bo- Will Do fr
Vou

Send to Or Kilmer and Co, Bing -

hampton. N. V. for a sample bottle.
It will convince nnyone. You will
receive a booklet or vaiuaoie intor- -

jmntion telling nil about the kidneys!
'and Madder. When writing, be sure
and mi'iitlon The Ashevllle Citizen
Regular flfty-ce- und one-doll- slie
bottles for aalc nt nil drug atores.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St.

Manicuring, shampooing,. g,

Facial and Scalp Massage,
Chiropody Work done Tor leading and
Goiitloiiieu.

tiVi'!s3

PLACE
Tour orders early for EAS-

TER FLOWERS. Get our
prices on Rngea, Carnations.

,? Cala. and

Easter Lilies, Sweet Peaa,
Hyacinths. Potted Flant ,etc.

Phone 56S. "

MacKay's Pharmacy

f Prescription Specialists

Opp. P. O.

Lttil be what it may YOUR DESIRE CAN BE GAINED.

If In TROUBLE, DISAPPOINTED, or if Things CO

WRONG SEE THE PSYCHIC.

Spring Catalog-u-e Sent on Rcqneet.

The Better Tailored Suits
in

Stylish Spring Models
It is the quality of the fabric, and second,

the quality of the tailoring in the garment,
that gives it both the style and the stvle re-
taining qualrties. These" desirable features
are in all Moore's suits.

tVe have quite astylish range of beautiful
domestic and imported fabrics. Our Englishpatterns are certainly stunning. Here are
atylish light grays, tans, blues- - and novelties.

There is grace and style, in our suits, verv
distmctire--cve- ry model is an exclusive one;
Beautiful fitting garments are pleasing re-
sults here. The best is alwavs the most
ecoriontie in the end. Trv our suits. Prices
$2.50 to $55.00.

,;m. V. MOORE & CO.,
tHvxd, T. rATTO.X AVR

HOURS

59 CLAYTON ST.

HOOD'S
.MILLINERY

5 Haywood St.

Private or claea Instruction in Sten-
ography and TypewTttlng.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL. PrlB.
Phono ms. 1S3 W. Cheatnai

Hughes Transfer and Liv-
ery Co.

Trunks 25c. Grips 15c
Wood and kindling Phone 1405.

in r Hughca, Mgr. 401 Southaide
. Aw

v ?

r

Ttittle and Mlae Margery K. Johnson.
Hartford, Conn are spending com

'

In the elty. They are slaying at
Battery Park.

;Mr. B. E. Gray, of Dlllsboro, I

spending a few day In Ashevllle!

Mr. F. B. Johnson, of Franklin.
vtoltlng in the city. itiitaatitilli umns of The Daily Screamer."

.. ...- - - -


